
The Methodist Church
Dr. J. L.Pitner, presiding eld-

er of the San Diego district, will
preach at the Methodist church,
Sunday night, Dec. 15, and after
the sermon will administer the
holy communion. Immediately
at the close of this service the
first quarterly conference willbe
called to order by Dr. Pitner to
transact such church business as
may come before it. The morn-
ing sermon willbe delivered by
the pastor. This sermon will^be
illustrated. A cordial invitation
is extended to all to attend these
services.

At Calexico Imperial was vie-

Hits off Wimp seven singles,
1double, 1home run.

Two base hits Burns, Wimp
Home run, Chandler
Umpire W. B. vGibson.

Imperial Wins

32 4 4 27 15 23
Following is the score:
ElCentro 0040100005
Holtville 2000110004
Struck out by Stanley 7
Struck out by Wimp 10
Bases on balls off Stanley 2
Bases on balls off Wimp 1
Hitby pitched ball, Judson
Hits off Stanley 3 singles 1

double.

36 5 7 27 20 4
Holtville: AB R H PO A E

Mitchell ss 31 1 0 1 0 0
BrocawJf 4 0 0 1 0 0
Main 2b 4 1112 1
Thompson c 3 1 0 11 1 1
Bathcf 4 0 2 3 0 0
Sheperdlf 4 0 0 3 0 0
Conklb 4 0 0 5 0 0
Brooks 3b 3 10 110
Wimp p 3 0 1 1 11 21

In the fifth inning each team
scored one run and in the sixth
Holtville got one more. After
this neither side was able to get

a man across the plate, Stanley's
pitching in the last three innings
being very effective and a fine
exhibition. The two runs credit-
ed to Stanley were largly due to
the fine base running of Burness
who ran instead of the batter.
It was an exciting contest
throughout, the teams appear-
ing to be very evenly matched.
Holtville willplay in El Centro
next Sunday and will endeavor
to even things up then.

El Centro: AB R H PO A E
Judsonrf. 4 1 22 0 0 0
Parker 2b 5 1 21 5 3 0
Jones lb 4 0 0 9 0 0
Chandler ss 3 1 1 2 2 3
Shaffer If 4 0 0 0 0 1
Andrews cf 4 0 0 0 0 0
Burness 3b 4 0' 0 2 10
Burns c 4 0 1 9 2 0
Stanley p 4 2 2 0 12 0

Ina closely contested game at
Holtville Sunday El Centro won
its third straight game in the
Imperial Valley base ball league,
thereby clinching its hold on
first place and sending Holtville
back to third place. Holtville
started out like a winner, scoring1

two runs in the first inning,
while El Centro for two innings
was helpless before the fine
pitching of Wimp. In the third
inning the visitors sized up
Wimp's puzzling delivery for
three singles and a home run. all
netting four runs and giving
them a substantial lead. Chand-
ler's home run in this inning
was productive of two runs. The
hit was driven with great force
over second base, traveling so
fast that the centre fielder was
unable to reach it.

For Sale, 160 acres with water stock;
moat all sandy and soft land; 100 acres
fenced and cross fenced, 2hog pastures,
cow corral, stock lane, 60 acres alfalfa,
40 acres barley, rest sandy grape and
fruit land. House and shed 20 by 26.
Only 5 1-2 miles southwest Imperial, 5
1-2 miles northwest El Centro, 31-2
north Silsbee ;cheap for cash. See own-
er on ranch. O. N. Miller,Imperial.

33-3<s

Save Commission

George P. Blair has been elect-
ed president of the Imperial Val-
ley Improvement company in
place of George A. Parkyns, who
retires because of ill health, and
John F. Giles has been elected
vice-president. Mr. Blair will
have charge of the company's
business at Imperial and Mr.
Giles willlook after its affairs in
Calexico and Heber. It is an-
nounced the company will pro-
ceed with the work of improving
the water system in Imperial in
accordance with contracts which
Mr.Parkyns has let, and that ar-
rangements have already been
made for completely rebuilding
the Calexico water system. Mes-
srs. Blair and Giles have pur-
chased the controlling interest of
the Imperial CityBank, of which
Mr.Blair has been elected presi-
dent.

Improvement Company's Officers

EL CENTRO LEADS

Splendid Pitching by Stanley and Time-

ly Hitting by Court House Aggre-

gation Determined Result—lmper-
ial Defeats Calexico and Goes Into
Third Place.
t

Winner in League Game Over Holt-
ville by Narrow Margin

STUDENTS COMINGtoriousby a score of 12 to 6. Up
to the fourth inning Calexico
was ahead, 6 to 0 but in that in-
ning Spense weakened, the local
players became rattled and the
balloon went upjwhen the smoke
had cleared away Imperial had
tallied eleven times, enough to

win the game.
Baseball Meeting

At a meeting of the El Centro
baseball team Tuesday night

Huthinson was appointed as one
of the floor managers for the
base ball dance. Manager But-
tress was authorized to make
arrangements for a game with
Yuma at Yuma on New Year's
day.

League Standing

Played Won Per Cent
Centro 3 3 1,000

'

Imperial 3 2 667
Holtville 3 1 333
Calexico 3 0 000

For thornless cactus and information
regarding the variety of peaches to
plant and how to cultivate them for
best results in fruiting call on or ad-
dress Imperial Valley Nurseries. Wm.
Kelly,Prop. 34tf

Republican County Committee \f
Brawley, Cal., Dec. 5. 1907

Notice is hereby given that a
meeting of the members elect
and appointed of the Republican
County Central Committee will
be held at El Centro, California,
on Saturday December 14th, at
10 o'clock a. m. for the purpose
of perfecting the organization.

R. MALAN,President.

,From AllOver the West-Civil Service—
A Smooth Theft

In spite of financial stringency stu-
| dents continue to enroll in the San
IBernardino Business College from nil
!parts of California and moat of the
!Western States. Yesterday one young
jlady entered from Salt Lake City,
Utah, and another from near Sacra-
mento. A few days before a young
lady entered from Arizona, who had to
travel by wagon 160 miles to Phoenix,
her nearest railroad point. The past
few days students have enrolled almost
from San Diego to Seattle. A number
of out of town students are enrolling
today. Many are preparing for the
spring Civil Service examinations which
are held here, this being the only
school in Cal. making a specialty of
training for the United States Civil
Service and assisting young people to
secure Govt. positions. There has been
forsome time an unpredicted demand
for stenographers, book-keepers, rail-
way mailclerks and other clerical help
in the CivilService.

The Lightning Legible Shorthand as
taught here by itsauthor is a magnet
which is attracting pupils from all
parts of the west, many of whom have
already studied other systems before

People seem determined to
have it,no matter at whatcost or how.
There no record of such demand for
any other system. One would suppose,
at least, that the climax was reached
when, a few nights ago, some party or
parties bent on having the system at
allhazards, gained access to the sta-
tionary room of the Business College

and stole about 300 text books of the
system. Thus far no trace of the
thieves has been discovered.

| It is hoped that this publicity may
lead to their discovery and return, as
the small supply left willsoon be gone

ifnew students continue to enroll as in
Ithe^p£st.— San Bernardino Sun.

The Brawley Chamber of Cd*<
merce has appointed acommittee
to obtain easements for new
roads into district No. 5. One
desired would open up the Mes-
quite Lake country, and another
would extend northeast and cross
the Alamo. Rural delivery routes
are asked for also.

New Roads Wanted

PIAINOS
Wiley B. Allen pianos are re-

nowned. Recommended and en-
dorsed by thousands of eminent
pianists. We handle over fifty
different makes. Sold on your
own terms. Don't buy cheap,
unknown makes. We sell old
standard made pianos at practi-
cally the same price. Stores ev;-
enptfnere from ElPaso to Seattle.

,Eocal representative, Wm. DeLe-
GRO. Address any P. O. in the
valley.

M. V. DUTCHER
Real Estate and
Investments

Imperial ValleyLands a Special tj
Imperial Valley is the largest irrigated

district in the United States. The best
bargains on earth can be found in the
Imperial Valley. Anyone having Im-
perial lands they wish to sell or trade
tor Los Angeles property willfind it to
their advantage to consult me. My fa-
cilities for finding bargains for buyers
and buyers for bargains cannot be sur-
passed. Write or wireme at 205 Mer-
cantile Place, Lob Angeles, Cal. Home
TeKjJMS. Tel. Main 3440.

Something New
\u25a0 Our 1907 crop ofBermuda onion seed

is due to arrive ina few days. Send in
your orders at once. Price delivered at
your postoffice:
Crystal Wax per lb. $4.00

White Bermuda •< 2.50

Red ..... , 2.25

JOHNSON & MUSSER SEED CO.
US N.MainStreet Los Angeles, Cal.

J __ I
I HOTEL FRANKLIN
\f) 1

*
'I*

|The Pioneer Hotel of El Centro |
jjj . American or European Plan £
I:._ I
a f\UP-TO-DATE in equipment. Moderate in |
j| Just the place to stay as headquarters I$ while visiting the Valley. Free bus to and i i
|5 from the depot, \

| HOTEL FRANKLIN LIVERY I
i STABLES 1
5>

'' '
%| ||NEXT DOOR. Always ready to drive you |

| \u25a0" out or furnish you witha good turnout on short i
§ notice. Rigs are the best; prices reasonable. |
| Telephone Stables 184 i
I W,W, MASTEN, Manager f
1 EL CENTRO, CALIFONIA I
!?| '

_^

•'"•*\u25a0' lS

Jl Stopped Clock
Is tygbt twice a Day

You willbe J{iqht Gvcry Day ifyou Pay your
Bills by Check.

There Is no chance of dispute over a settlement tf you have a
checking account and pay your obligations by check. Each
check Is a receipt. The endorsement upon the back of the check
Is evidence that the party received the money. A checking
account Insures you from paying a bill twice, gives you a record
of your business, puts system into your transactions. You have
method and convenience In your business wltrt a checking
account at the

Valley Stak Bank
?1 Centro, Cal.

Jewelry^^^
Best and Most Complete Line in the Valley.
NEW GOODS, SUPERLATIVE QUALITY, HONEST^

VALUES, in all kinds of Jewelry, Watches, Etc.
Temporary Quarters in Donaway's Drag Store.

\u25a0 GRADUATE OPTICIAN

KYLEMacBRATNEY

j! Short Redwood Boards I
I $40 and $42 I
<! Split Cedar Posts I
| 26c, 30c, 34c |
\ Largest and Most Complete Stock of Building Material in £
!> the Imperial Valley.

'
#

\ L. W. Blinn Lumber Co. \\ T. B. BLANCHARD, Agent \

Braccottier-=lmported Percheron

Stands at R;H. Clark's ranch, 3 miles South of El Centro. Terms $15 for the,
season. $25 to insure. Bracconier is a coal black horse, weighing 1700. He/
was imported from the finest studs inFrance. He has proven a fine sire, and
his get are magnificent colts.

Escape- Imported Belgian

Also stands at the Clark ranch. Handsome bay; weighs 1900. Terms $15 per
season; $25 to warrant. A perfect specimen of the finest type of draft horse.
His get are among the largest and finest colts in California.

Imperial Valley Stock Breeders' Ass'n.

£2n Pepper Trees
Send Postal Order

A.Harpold, Colton, Cal.
2 to 2 1-2 feet high 7c
2 1-2 to 3

" "
8c

3to 3 1-2
" "

9c
3 1-2 to 4

" "
He

4to 4 1-2
" "

14c

Arizona Ash, 6 to 8 feet, 20c.


